
Here they werechallenged, being suspected as British
spies, and although Mother Ana invariably predicted
thesuccess of the American cause, yet, became they
would neither takethe oath nor fight, they were castmeo prison. Although confined, they were treatedverykindly by the authorities cf that old Dutch dty,
and the posterity of their keepers seem never to have
learnad (0 be to pw'JtHn1 pyipU Called
Shakers. Many expressed themselves with horror at the
Ideaof confiningreligions refugees in dungeons while
the country was struggling for liberty of conscience,
** The earth opened its mouth and helped thewoman”
in the person of Gov. George Clinton, who releasedthe persecuted Shakers. Oar founder “fled into the
wilderness” and remained three years and a half. Shegathered many truth-loving aoula. She traveled ex-
tensively, meeting with persecutions in the EasternStates almost tooincredible to bdi. Having planted
her testimony upon a pore and imperishable basis, es-
tablishinga newmission of Jesus, by teaching ex-ample, making prominent purity of life as an essential
in the character ofChristiana, and attesting thetroth
that the aonlof woman is capable of receiving the spiritChrist equally well with man,—she departed this life
lees than 60 years old, having labored in this country alittle more than tenyears. Such are, indeed, the out-lines of one who was most stubborn in support of
principle,—an English disposition, whose bluffneu
was tamed to good account, and who suffered nearlyall things rather than let the right go down, —an un-
daunted prophetess and savior to her eex and race. The
Bhakera do not worship Ann Lee. She was the medi-
um of revelations which to them are exceedingly good.
We revere the spirit with which abe was baptized,
because its operations in the sool were Identical with
those in Jesus. She was, with us, thefulfillment of
the prophecy of Christian love, beheaded in Crom-
well's time: ** Out of thee, oh England, shall a bright
star arise, whoee light and voice will make the heavens
shakeand knock under to the blessed Jesus.'’ The
principles enunciated by Ann Lee can best be referred
toby answering the question, “Who are the Shakers?’'
TheShaken are a people whose life-line of conduct
Is inagreement with Christian principles intro
dneed or revived by a goodly sort of a woman, Ann
Lee, after their almost total extinction from the prao
tice of therace. These may be classed under the gen-
eral heads of “CommonProperty,” “Non-resistance,”
••Celibacy in Life,” and “Distinctionof Government.”
The before God and Christ to be dual affinities,
fatherand Mother. Tncy believe Jesus became Christ
or anointed by a lifeprepared through an exceeding
self-denial j and they believe thesame causes will pro-
duce the same effects upon all—making all Christ—by
nonWnnpmidy living the life Jeaoa led.

SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.
TBB KA-NB COPJfTT OONVENTIOK,

Tba Ninth Convention of the Eane
CountyBnnday-echool teachen met in theElgin
Baptist Church, Tuesday, at 2 p. m.

The hist hoar waa occupied in devotional
services, led by the presiding officer, W. H,
Brewster.

Delegates reported themselves fromDundee,
Elgin, St. Charles, Geneva, Batavia,Plato, and
Hampshire.

The first question for discussion was an-
nounced, “Prayer as an element of success in
our work.” The Bevs. Messrs. Dickinson,
Dandy a*id others participated. Committees
were then appointed as follows:

SomznatUm of O/Hcera—Messrs. Tolman, Mairhead,
2?oiri»f and M«nnr and Mrs. H. Sherman,

On lUaatuUana—tThe Bev. L. H. Woodruff, E, A. An-
drews, and Mrs. H. Slade.

The Convention then adjourned till evening,
meeting at 7:30 p. m., and engaged in devotion
forthirty minutes.

xi im E. £. Kennyon, of Elgin, read an excel-
lent essay under title of “The Old and the
£iew,” by request the essay became the
property of the Union.

The essay wasmadesubject for discussion by
Messrs. Daudv, Dickinson, Woodruff, Andrews,
Poster, Brewster, sod others.

The Convention then adjourned till8:30 a. m.
Wednesday.

HieConvention met at 8:30 a. m randafter an
hour spent in devotion proceeded t° a consider-
ation of the programme.
“Faulty Teaching” was a subject which elicit-

ed a hearty discussion, participated in by several
members of the Convention.

The next subject, “Faithful Teaching,” was
warmly discussed by a number of persons.

The Committee on Easiness reported a Con-
stitution. which was adopted, and a committee
appoint*! to ascertain expenses of publishing
the same.

The Convention then proceeded to elect offi-
cers for the ensuing year, also delegates to the
State Convention, which meets in Bloomington
in May. Officers were chosen as follows:
Prtruimi —Cyrus H.Larkin, Elgin.
secretary—William B. Lloyd.
Treasurer—O*M. Clark.
Vuo-J*re*ident»—Mrs. A. M. Bacon, Dundee; James

Strong, Rutland; t. W. Boas, Hampshire; Mrs. F.Mann, Burlington; George MuJrhead, Flato; W. W.Kennedy, Elgin ; Jerome H. Elmore, fit. Charles; D.fianchstt,Esnevide; A, D, C&ffee, Compton ; B. J.
Fillmore, Virgil; John Thomas, Blackberry; O. W,
Tnieroan, Genera ; fi. B. Towne, Batavia; L. H. May-
dwell, Aurora; E. J. Morgan, Big Bock; Mrs. B. J.
Gordon, fiugnr Grove.

JjtUgale* to 6tate Unim—D. J. Bike, J. G.
Dyckman, theBev. Thomas Gault, S. B. Towne, A. S.Baker, the Bev. W. H. Brewster, C. W. Tolman, H.
Ralph, J.H. Baton, W. B. Lloyd, Bdson wimhaii c,
B. Lorkin, W. W. Kennedy.

The Convention then adjourned till 2 p. m.Convention met at 2 p. m., beginulog wUh de-
votional exercises led by the Bev. C. E. Dickin-
son,

The Ber. W. L. Boyd, delegate from Kane
County to the State Convention last year, gave
a brief account of tbe proceedings of that body.

Toe County Secretary then gave a report of
the condition of the Sabbath-schools in tbe
County daring the year preceding July 1, 1875,fromwhich it appears there were m operation inthe county eixty-oue schools having regular ses-
sion. Tbe teachers and officers numbered 780,
who are supposed to be active workers intheir chosen duties. The total number of
children who regularlylisten to religious instruc-
tion is 5,062, which includes about one-eighthof
the population of the county. The schools of
the county are divideddenominationally as fol-
lows:

Methodist Episcopal, 17; Baptist, 11; Con-
gregational, 7; Presbyterian, 5 ; Free Metho-
dist, 5; Evangelical. 4; Lutheran, S; Union
Schools. 4 ; Episcopalian, 2; 1 each. Universal-
ist, Calnnanan, German, and Unitarian. The
Elgin Baptist School numbers 383 ; Congrega-
tionalof Elgin, 353; Methodist Episcopal of
Elgin, 346. In Aurora, Congregational, 310;Baptist, 294; Second Baptist, 230. This repre-
sents the largest schools in the county, and El-
gin, of course, leads. The total expenses of the
county schools for tbe year wore *3.596.66;
given to missionary societies, $738.40. One
hundred and thirty-two persons were received
into tbe churches from the schools. Forty-nine
schools kept open through the year.

Tbe Convention then adjourned till 7:30 p. m.Tbe last subject fordiscussion—“What is it to
%Christian? Bible standard heart experiences n

—wasannounced and opened by W. Q. Brewster
In an imereetingdefinition of tbetopic. He was
followed by others, and the whole topic was
urgently impressed upon the audience present.
Tbe discussion of “Child benevolence and its
present influence” was opened by John S.
Adams, and participated In quite generally.
The Bey. Mr. Bacon spoke of the “futureinflu-ence ” ofchild benevolence at some length.

The Executive Committee were empoweredto
select and announce tbe time and pla<& for tbo
next session of tbe Union, and tbe exerciseswere closed with tbe singing of tbe doxology,
and eachdelegateresolving to work more assid-
uously than ever in ibis chosen work.

The seventeen northern counties of Illinoisare combinedin one district, and will hold a con-
vention in Freeport, IU., commencing Sept. 21.
John O. Foster, Chairman of the General Execu-
tiveCommittee, made a brief addressconcerning
the general progress of tbe work.

A MORMON SAINT.
SEATS or SUE ITS HABBZB.

There ispublished in the Cindnniti Commer-
an obituary notice of one of the alleged

authors of the Mormon Bible, which was 6Ti*dcuily written by ooe who bad never heard of
the nin bonumprecept. It is copied below:
rIOSIrL v

of ttie Church of Jesus Christof55 tR2?JM?ti »J IM jutt dpP»rted this life it Clerk-aoa.UUb, at the advanced age of V 2 years. Mr. Earf?f iiCT!*PP^>fed prio* iu the year 1830, at which*j“f» in Kunpany with OUver Coudery and DavidWhinner, be subscribed to the solemn affidavit which
01 tte MormonBible.wf2ffiLSsf tfcr^?K l̂in3rr* ‘“Poßtor, having noticedBarrisrellfih for religion* wonders, and his canacilv£freceiving sod retaining all the boeh that fSSTadfaiavery could fumiah, look it into hie head toHarris in the matter of getting «d *. -,»•.* i^L11*6

Harris bad teen thedevil inadng-way nearSjmrJi'
ud hi* contort with thrt dutingulsheY Scwotuu™ Sm> Unproved hu swallowing epwretu.
nnpil.. revelations, golden Uible, .wordot ÜbaiTeto.went down ml » nngle gulp. Uchmd been -omelblm!at m Friend, then a Woalcyan, then i Baptist. In?, 6
V«rd . Freebytetian, andTu not toeinon band, be would. In >ll probabiluy, have eons:u..round Jtonugh »U .Dating .ectan,£
vaucsdtsoand accepted the position cf e?rili..,, r•cpb. be found blmaelf fully rminiM to me“efS-MM <£ theOoe pel," end earnestlygoßjbnrtmor bluphemyjoe might putinto blrnTw™Hexrto, knowing her buebanAtcredulity indued?. -

tnckery, did milehe could to etop tie Jmoney; but Smith not only pUed Barri.
10™ ot

latioua,** bot emplaned the certS.r.^?t,^ Ul rere'

out uf the pubbcstion of the tHtt pf; m spec
Oon of 5,000 would Sy SfCn

,
pU-

** •*-

rerelation that the book* *m, m ePh had a
mod be went on <«“.

cbmoce to clear ti,250 lira H.™ ,

* there wee m
emplained the gam m objected. Ilatrla
ment. Bb. nSiubS to?. .ei°° “>• InTMI'

of the mauuacnje *aanß h°Wpart" of Uhl, ",mere bietorr
her; they »“*t »nd beat

•■Wtepropc \

h*sof advancement toHarris, he a “revelation n
that hisfather (old man Smitn) should help sell theBihlss. Bat the old man was arceated with a basket
full of Bibles, and to pay costs he had “ to cut”on the
lord’s price and sell the lot for 80 cents apiece!
This interfered with “prior revelations ’’ given in
favor of Harris, and troubles increasing. Smith,
Harris, Coudexy, and t* 1* Whiuaers out
for Kirtland, o. Here the “ Twelve Apostles ”
were appointed,—Harris being left out; but as
he still had come money, a little honesty,
and increased capacity for credtnous business.
Smith smoothed him with new promises and
daily revelations. In 1«33, the Mormons in Jackson
County, Mo., having excited the wrath of the Jack-
sonians by their immoralities and fanatical insolence,
were ordered out of the State. On learning this, Joe
Smith, •Harris, and perhaps 206 others, started for
Missouri to “redeem Zion.” On the way they ran in-
to the cholera; and, notwithstanding Harris was saved
in articnio mortis by Divine interposition, twenty of
the Saints turned their toes to the likes, in spite of
Joseph’s “ laying on ofbands.” In Missouri Bishop
Partridge succeeded in getting old Harris to advance
$1.3u0 more to purchase Rnd on which to establish
Zion—Zion never to be removed! Too many birds of
a feather having got together, Joseph found bis bands
fun in trying to settle the difficulties which
beset the Chuivh without and within. Many of the
Saints were whipped, jailed, and shot for bad conduct,
and some of the chiefeet among the Apostles turned
against the Prophet. Coudery and Whitmer, two of
the witnesses, were ** cut off ” for lying, thieving,
counterfeiting, etc.; and Che brethren mootedIt ope«r
ly Joseph was bad—real bad. Some of thesisters
said so, and Coudery believed it. Coudery and Whlt-
taer were Juraed over toSatan. PoorHarris, who bad
helped Joseph toget up the Mormon business, lost
£i,OOU in the Bible investment, and bad recently lent
the Lord $1,206 to fix the foundations of Zion, did
cot escape the trouble* which excessive piety had
brought upon the brethren. In company with Parish,
who had been charged with swindling, Harris was
kicked out of the camp of Israel. His earnestness and
ignorance bad served Joseph to their fullest extent;
bis money was gone, and he was named among the
*•negroes with white skins,” and the Prophet posted
himpublicly as a “ lackey,’’one so far beneath con-
tempt that tonotice him would be a sacrifice too great
for a gentleman like himself (Smith) to make ! Pack-
ing his valise, he cut sticks for Kirtland, where he
lived onto 1870, when he went to Utah and ended a
miserable life, raving in his last delirium over the
Book of Mormon—witnesses, facts, and fictions of the
most deplorable fraud recorded in history. Never was
credulity or avarice more useful in a bad way or knav-
ery more succeasf ul than in the Uvea of Joe Bmith and
MartinH*rrlf,

THE NEW RELIGION.
A HITCH eOMEWHEBE.

Ah editorial in the London Times, printed
below, gives currency to and discusses some
curious rumors relative to tbe dedication of the
fioman Church to the SacredHeart:

When it mannounced that tbePope bad dedicated
•* tbe Universal Catholic Cburcb” to the Sacred Heart
oSSeaxuLj tbeProtestantand theunbelieving world did
not permit itself to feel any embarrassing emotion.
Seeing in tbe event only another Papal folly, it passed
to leas visionary themes, with the reflection that one
incredibility more or less would matter little. But it
would seem that tbe Church of Berne itself is dis-
turbed by the Papal decree. Writing from Borne, a
correspondent gives a glimpse of an embarrassing
disagreement whichmay be commended to tbe notice
of tbe zealots of ecclesiastical consistency. In oTormcr
letter, he described the rise of what be calledtheNew
Beligion, During the Bitting of tbe (Ecumenical
Council,many Cardinals, Bianops, and had
urged the Pope to dedicate the whole Church to the
Sacred Heart of Jesus. ThePope would, no doubt,
have instantlyobeyed tbe suggestion if itwere the
habit of Borne to act on thespur of the moment, lor it
is well known that tbe visions of Marguerite MarieAlacoqne have no more devout believer than His Holi-
ness. But the Papacy does notact on tbe spur of the
moment. Even its attribute of Infallibility cannot
dispense with elaborate machinery, which worksslowly, and thecreaking of which is sometimes heardover the whole Christian world. No contrast can be
greater than that between tbe almost mechanical pre-
cisionand methodical processes of tbereality and thepopular idea of a despotic spiritual chief who, being
infallible when ho speaks ex cathedra oq questions offaith and morals, might bo supposed to be free from
the liability to go astray in giving those practical de-cisions which are of incalculable importance to theevery-day life of the Church.

On the 10th cf June—the second centenary ofMademoiselle Ahcoque’a marvelous vision—the Catho-lic world underwent the new dedication, and the
event was celebratedin the Church of the Jeeu with apomp worthy of the most splendid days of TjHhBitual. At the same time the Catholic real of Franceorganized pilgrimages to Paray-le-MonUl, tbe scene ofthemiraculous dreams, and the Cardinal Archbishop
of Paris afterwards consecrated tbe Church on Mont-
martre to the Sacre Cceur. But, strange tosay, nothing waa said in France about thefar more important ceremony which had beenperformed in Borne, and now her religions aswell as her secular Journals are denying thatIt everwaa performed at all. The evidence of the Journaldee Debate may be suspected, because that eminentprint represents the French Academy, scholarship,
philosophic caution, and Parisian irony, and, there-
fore, it cannot be supposed to be intrusted with thesecrets of the Curia. Bat tbe SemaineRelioieues is anauthority which no one can doubt, for it is publishedunder the authorityof Cardinal Guibert himself, and
is sold at the doorsof Notre Dame. Well, that smallbut favored journal tells us a strange story about tbePope and the Sacred Heart. Seme missionaries hedbeen so eager that the Universal Churchshould bededicated to it, that they canvassed forsignatures withthe devotion of election agent*, to show bow wide-spread was their wish, and taey obtained severalmillions of names. Binding them in thirty
magnificent volumes, they presented thepetition to His Holiness. But the Pope, weare told, treated themrather cavalierly. According toa Florence journal, he seems to have thought that theylacked u sobriety and clearness ”of judgment, and tohave told them that to dedicate the Christian Church
to the Sacred Heart would be an act of tautology, sinceits mere existence implied such a dedication ahead v
At allevents, the official newspaperof the Parisianthohdsm distinctly states that no put thethirty vol-umes of signatures on one side, and refused to comply
with the request.

Yet the truth is, that thePope lias dedicated the Uni-versal Church to theSacred Heart withall the public!-ty whichcan come from official documents and gor-
geous ceremonies. The statement thatbe has rejectedthe prayer supported by the thirty volumes of signa-tures is, then, either untrue or misleading,

'What, then, is the reasonof this strange attempt tohide from Paris in tbe month of August an eventwhich happened in Home in the monthof June? Itcannot be any fear that the French people would beshocked by the last Papal innovation, for they can beshocked by nothin*ecclesiastical.Those who are sincere devotees—andthey are a farlarger number than moat people suppose—welcome
Papal innovations as so many new aids to faith. Naythe French people would have been rather pleasedthan otherwiseto findthat the Pope had dedicated theChurch to a symbol which a French nun had thehonor to bring into prominence, for they would havetaken the act as a compliment to their own countryThey often speak, indeed, as if they found it difficultto dismiss theides that tbo Catholic Church is. some-how, specially French.

CanIt be that the astute theologians of the Vaticansuspect they have made a mistake, and that they wishto lesson its importance by saying as little about it aspossible? We must dismiss thevulgaridea that sucha discovery would cast any doubt on the dogma ofPapal Infallibility, for thatdoctrine says nothing aboutPapal acta. It doeanot deny that the Pope may errwhen he does not speak in the name of the Churchonquestions of faith or mnT*alq.

MODERN MIRACLES.
letter moar “a catholic.”

T* theEditor of The Chicago Tribune:
Chicago, SopL 11*—In last Sunday’s Ibbub of

The Tribune, in an article on “ModernMiracles,” there are so many misstatements of
facts that warrant the conclusion that Tub
TniBDKE aims, for soma months past at least, to
Tilify everything Catholic, and to impress its
readers with the ides that it is by deception and
priestcraft that Catholicityretains its hold upon
the masses. In this ape, in which there is a
certain display of fairness and a boast of im-
partiality in judgingof men and of principles,
it is surprising, to say the least, how an
intelligent journal can accept rumors—the
wildest and without appearance of founda-
tion—to bring the gravest charges against the
Catholic Church j how the statements of the
enemies of the Church, no matter what their
character for veracity may be, are received withapplause, and counter-statements, howeverwellsustained, are ignored and disregarded. Thereaders of The Xeieijbv. will remember thestory of the heaven-admitting passports said to
have bean issued by a Bishop of South Ameri-ca. Of couse, it was a fabrication, as TheTkibdkemighthare surmised at the time of its
publication j and ithas been proved such long
ago, but I look in vain for its contradiction InThe Tbibcse. Then there was the story1 of the apostacy of a Bishop in Portugal,which was equally false, and no contradictionBut to contend myself with the article on “Mod-ern Miracles." There is materialenough tocon-vince every reflecting mind at all* conversant
with the history of Louise Latean of the in-imical spirit of The Tbibubeagainst(fae Church,and of a determination to frowu on every evildenes brought forward in refutation of thecharges of her enemies.

The writer of the article in question betrays amoat unpardonable ignorance. In the first
place, scientific men, those who have examinedthe case of this younggirl (many of whom were
non-catholics}, have not declared “ that Louise'strances and stigmata were the resultsof epilepsy and general nervous disease
to which the girl has been subject
from early childhood; ” on the contrary,
they have declared that there was no law knownto mem to explain these marvelous phenomena.I am at a loss to know where the writer dis-
covered that this girl has been subject to ner-vous disease from her childhood. Evidently bewas drawing on hie imagioanons, and wished toswell the sentence,

The following statement is equally false:
The claim that only the Bishop or.hiß deleft* no*,powerlo bring the girl obroru?l£?£.bam been dieproved by actual experiment; mud the factthat deception baa been practiced on tbit pointthe Ulicf that the claim of mbsi.tenceSontUconeocrmtod wafer alone tun upon a deceptive
Ko deception has beenpracticed, nor has anvattempt been made by those wh?,«o“e»St

At tbs “ ecstasies” to prove that deception was
ever practiced.

Theoccasion of a reference to Louise Latean
in this article is the following dispatch from
Paris to tho Loudon Times :

According to a Brussels paper, Louise Latean, the
Belgian girl whoso alleged fasting, and stigmatabavo
been so much vaunted by the UJtramontanes, has re-
sumed the habits of ordinary life. Her sister, con-
cerned at seeing her wasting away, refused admission
to the bouse to the parish priest and the Episcopal
delegates, from which time tho fasting, visions, and
stigmata have ceased

The case of this young girl baa occupied the
attention of the world for seven oreight years;
was and continues to be tho subject of many
cariousand lengthynotices in almost every news-
paper in Christendom; the'subject even of two
or three large-sized books, written by dis-
tinguished physicians, men ofwide experience,
acknowledged ability, and unimpeachable ver-
acity; she has been visited from ail parts of !
Europe by infidel as well as Catholic, and sub-
jected to tho closest examination by Troll-known
scientists,—many of whom are noted for their
hostility to the Church,—and now her case is dis-
missed, and the conductof priest andBishop held
up to opprobrium, on'tho strength of a dispatch
from Paris in the London Times.—a dispatch
whichfortunately reveals theonly source of its
information, “according to a Brussels paper.”
Id less important, or at least less prominent,
matters, the London Timeswould have sent a
special correspondent to Boia d’Haine, •where
the young girl resides. Bat in this instance no
such expedient is dreamt of, simply because the
aim of the paper is to cry down this alleged man-
ifestation, and to investigate her case would be
to reveal the mendacious character of the dis-
patch. It is not true “that the girlhas resumed
the habits of ordinary life ; neither is it true
that “her sister has refused admission to the
bouse to the parish priestand the Episcopal del-
egates.” Theyare admitted as heretofore, and
they and others continue to witness on each Fri-
day the manifestations concerning which so
much has been said and written, and for which
no adequate explanation has yet been offered.

But there was no need of entering so minutely
upon a refutation of tho charges contained in
the article on “Modern Miracles.” The writer
does it far more effectively himself. . In the first
paragraph be statesmost emphatically that these
trances, etc., were the result of epilepsy and
various disease; be is quitepositive*about that.
Scientists, he says, oreagreed upon that point.
Her case is bat one of the numerous cases al-
ready on record in medical works. What can be Imore explicit? But thp writer—who, it would {
appear, did not know when he took his pen inhandwhat he was going to write, or perhaps,
being a Catholic in disguise, was fully deter-
mined to make the article ridiculous bv its corf-
tradictions and tnus help the cause whichhe was
deputed to sneer at—quite forgot in the third
paragraph what be had so forciblystated in the
first, for he writes: “But unfortunately for
their (thepriests*) pretensions, she has got out
of their hands, and themiracle, like the Bank of
California, ‘has busted.’” So. after all, these
manifestations are not the results of nervous
disease, but are to be attributed to the trickery
and artifices of the priests. What a specimen
of intelligent journalism!

In conclusion, let me add that the Church has
uot pronounced on the case of Louise Lateau,and Catholics are not obliged to admit the su-
pernatural character of thewonderful manifesta-
tions. They are forbidden, however, to believe
in the imposibihty of divine manifestation in the
Church; and they and all others would certainly
sin against all rales of evidence if in the case ofthis poor girl, whose condition remains a puzzleto scientific investigation, in spito of theuse of
every preventative against fraud and deception,they attributed their phenomena so the artifices
and deceits of priests. A Cathouc.

PERSONAL.
The Bor. W. 8. Crossweli, of Somana, Cal.,is visiting Chicago, and will remain some time.
J. Bennett Anderson has returned to St.

Louis, where he continues his religious meet-
ings.

The Rev. Dr. Taylor, President of Wooster
College, Wooster, 0., is visiting friends in tho
city.

Dr. A. W. Cowles, of Elmira College, has de-
clined the call to the Presidency of Wells Col-lege, Aurora,

Madam Heneel, a Jewess, an author, and the
musical Instructress of Patti, baa lately beenbaptized into the communion of the MethodistChurch at Binghamton, N. Y., and contemplates
the work ofan evangelist.

Maj. Whittle and Bliss commence a union
meeting in St, Paul, Minn., on the Uth inst.
Thechurches are all united in the work, and asa preliminary more have already put m opera-tion a union daily prayer-meeting.

TheBov. S, A. Tyng, Jr., isprominently men-tioned as a candidate for the vacantBishopric ofIllinois. It is said that Dr. Do Eovcn has re-tired from the contest, and recommends Dr.Orlando Withetapoou, ofCincinnati.
The Rev, A. J. Frost, of the TJniversitv Place

Baptist Church, announced on last "Sundaymorning that he should preach his farewell ser-mon on the last tiabhath in the month He willdeliver, next Sunday, a commemorativediscourse
onDr. Osgood. |

The Bey. G. N. Ferris, formerly from the
East, bot for the past two years pastor of theBaptist Church ofDubuque, la., has changedhis denominational relations, and united with
the Upper lowa Conference of the MethodistEpiscopal Church.

The Bev. W. H. Darnels, of Keck Eiyer Con-ference, who went to Great Britain some timeBinee for the double purpose of seeking arestoration of health and of preparing a historyof the great re-rival meetings of Messrs. Moody
bankey. has returned to Chicago. His health isperfectly restored.

The Bov. J. W. Healy, D. D., who was com-polled some years since to leave tho Chicagoclimate for that of New Orleans, and who sub-sequently spent some time in Europe in the
service of the American Missionary Associa-tion. has accepted a call to the CongregationalChurchm lowa City, whither bo removes imme-diately.

The Pittsburg MeUiodlst Recorder has the fol-lowingreminiscence of Ira D. Sankey i

n ot£P“*o»te, at Newßrighton, in 1863-fine-looking youiw man from New Castle used tocome down occasionallyand sing with our choir. Healways brought sunshinein his face, and made musicin the souls of all with whom be mingled B*» bomlike a Christian; and he seemed entirely’free fromenvies. There was a frankness in this toUecman’s countenance, and a zeal in his tones and manner, whichenlisted the confidence of all with whombeassociated. Our choir were always glad when hedropped in among them. That was thebeginning ofan acquaintance whichwe have cherished em einwAfterward we met our friend inNew Castle and elselwhere, and always found him the same warm-souled and radiant Christian man. He Wis2JJ* .f professional singer. He loved musicf?. r—y* own
..

BWeet *ake, and used it as herimPly. religiously, and as aS2SS sift * H!? P° wer bi the church to which he bo-l2fSJ3Ti!,“ 1 40 th? *•*», andhisJiS
™

and peace. Ho hereabout withham au unconadous influence which waspractical, and irresistible. The children club!]S
h
6Q-5° Banp’ “d of joy attestedthe spirit which accompanied the service. And so wedonot wonder that this same young man now in th«maturityof middle life, a devoted CwSe raHMlratte^Jh* 1” fronJ hMven’

•' »o WMt In tinningMiration to the maesea in Great Britain. Wo feel hoodored tonumber Brother Banter, who ie Ihe fiiinSworker with Brother Moody,u oar neraomS
multitudes are moved by his voice as never hv thepomp and liturgy of the Succession. r Dy l“e

RELIGIOUS MISCELLANY.
THE CHTIBCH IH OEHIBAE.

Theonly Presbyterian church which receivedmore than 200 accessions daring the year 1874was Dr. Tsltnage's Tabernacle in Brooklyn the
number being 238. J '

Theconversions in the Presbyterian ChnrchSouth daring the past year are reported at 7 840being an addition of eight for every minister onlh © rolls of tbo Presbyteries.
In Spain, where there are nine Homan CatholioArchbishops, ninety-three Bishops, 100 000priests, 14,000 monks, and 19,000 nuns, out of apopulation of 15.000,000, less thana million canread or write. ■
Eev. Mr. Spurgeon does not adopt the modem

He says that astU“B perfection bis friends will
mder th t m

.

oßt problbl7 br ““ns of a noticeturner thehead of “Deaths.”
The new minutes of the Illinois Comrreca

1,065. ALiJ. ihe net gamis
At the Annual Convention of the ProtectantEpiscopal Diocese of Ntbra.k. hVia f°. ,

3U t

s.‘r,&"-"isis*£S£s’siS;consideration was postponed for one year
Tbo Baptists of Ohio hold their next StateConvention m October, at ZaheavilL aiorganized fifty yem ago Thevthen did not number 2.000 members in theStated,
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Now they have 43.000. Appropriate addresses
and statistics will be presented at tbe coming
convention, and exercises appropriate to ibo
jubilee year.

The statistics of the Reformed (German)
Church show635 ministers, 1,342 churches, 145.-
000 members, and 74,602 Sunday-school scholars,
being au increase for the last six years at the
rate of 24per cent in the ministry, 14 per cent
in the churches, 23 per cent iu the membership,
and 52 per cent in Sunday-school scholars.

Bishop Cummins, it is understood, will ordain
a missionary Bishop without delay, to take
charge of thecolored parishes in South Carolina
that lately united with the Beformed Episcopal
Church. They became dissatisfied withlthe Prot-
estant Episcopal Ch'ircb because it delayed the
oidination of a Bishop over them, in accordance
with their earnest request.

A Catholic priest made a short speech at a
teachers* itatitute held last weekin Forest, Hud-
son County, Ohio, in which he stated that he
was in favor of public schools, and that the mass
of their people held similar views, and that those
Catholic papers which oppose tbe public schools
did not represent tbe sentiments of tbe Catho-
lics in general, but individualopinion.

The Bishop of Tnlaucingo. Mexico, in a pas-
toral letter, deprecates the straits to which the
Church in that country is reduced. The salaryof the priests does not average the wages of aday-laborer. The Bishop himself has frequent-
ly to din© on a crust of bread. There is notmoney enough in the clergy’s hands to keep'tbe
churches and ornaments in proper repair, and
hence the Bishop says the sacristies are being
filled with useless race, giving tbe houses of Qodtheappearance of the most forsaken places.

Bishop Smith, of Kentucky, the senior Bishopof the Protestant Episcopal Church, has called a
mooting of the House. of Bishops, in Grace
Church, Now York City. Oct. 2S, to elect Mis-
sionary Bishops to Africa and China, and also to
receive the report of the Mexican mission. Chi-na was created a missionary jurisdiction by theGeneral Convention last fail, and Dr. Orrick was
chosen Bishop, but declined. In Africa there isa vacancy caused by the death, last year, ofBishop Auer.

There is in London a 44 House of Faith " fortho reception of boarders and out-patients
afflicted with diseases supposed to be incurable.
Prayer isrelied upon for their restoration, but
tho use of medicine or surgical aid is not pro-hibited. Its promoters say that “it is founded
on tho conviction derived from Scripture that
the gifts ofhealing aie still exercised in the
Christian Church where there is faith to receivethem.” It should bo said that the ‘"House ” isnot maintained by tbe so-called “ Peculiar Peo-ple.”

From the report of the American Baptist Mis-
sionary Union, just issued, it appears that themissions of the Union have in ail 135 missiona-ries, 557 native preachers, 405 churches, and24,703 members. Tbereceipts of tbe Unionhavemore than doubled during twenty-five rears,andtho total amount for 1374-*75was $241,070. The
deficit of the year, with tbe larger one of thoyear previous, leaves tbe Union with a debt of
$52,956. The Union suffers irom the lack offunds, as more workers offer themselves thancan bo commissioned.
| ThoBritish Wesleyans have had a prosperous
year. They reported at their late Conlerenca,held at Sheffield, 353,062 members, an increase
of 6,012, The question of the participation ofthe ministersin politics, and more especially inthe diaefltabliehmeniJcoDtroversy,was earnestly
discussed. The Conference finally adopted a
resolution declining 44 to interfere with the ac-tion of any minister in the Conscientious dis-charge of his duty as a Christian citizen so Jongas he honorably abstained from introducingdi-visive political questions into any of our courts,church gatherings, or public services, and care-fully avoids all words and actions which would
compromise hie brethren or be unbecoming the
ministerialoffice orchaiacter.”

The proposition for having Presiding Elders
elected by vote of the ministers, instead of a;>

| pointment by the Bishops, is nowbeing discussed
I in the Alerbodist papers. Another change isalwo proposed by l>r. Potter in the New York
Advocate, that negotiations between congrega-
tions be allowed and encouraged, and that theway be openedto all alike for private arrange-ments, subject only to the assent of the Presid-
ing Bishop, whowonld be expected to sanctionall such arrangements, except when deemed un-
reasonable. The present plan of appointing by
the Bishop was well, he thinks, in 'the old con-dition of things, but the new condition folly
justified the proposed chance. Tho new planwill release the Bishop and Presiding Elders ofa vast amount oflabor and solicitude, will lessenthe chance for rebellion, and will eeoure more
satisfactory appointments.

A Catholic missionary sends to tho LoudonTablet the statistics ofCatholic Indian missions.They are extracted, ho states, from the Jaffna
Ecclesiastical Directory for 1875, and are the lat-est official presentation of the subject:
1. Under the Vicars Vicars
r,

in A-postoUq. Priests, Christians,British India 21 877 65”geylon - .2 Cf 1r2,340
Siam 1 24 101202. Under the Archbishop FYcnr* *

of tivdf in the Apostolic, Priests, Christians,Portuguese Territory... 1 652 -245,388Places under the Extra-
ordinary Jurisdiction,

.. 223 159 936
Total. 25 1,735 1,470,188

Bishops...
Priests...
Christiana,

bvanrAßv.
. 25.Schools

3,7;J6/FupiJfl..
. 1.476,1351

HAHVZST HO2IE SEBTICES.The Milwaukee Commercial Times describeean interesting service juat introdnced amongthe Episcopal churches of Wisconsin :
The Episcopal churches, to accordance with theresolutions of the last annual council, and thepastoralletters of Bishop Welles, are beginning to hold harrest-

homo services. Theharvest home service for Wauke-sha County was held in SU Alban’s Church, In the
Town of Sussex, last Sunday. Flowers were beauti-fully arranged to all parts of the chart*, principallyin and around the chancel. Every window was fes-
tooned with wheat, oats, and barley, relieved most ex-qaisltely with vine# of hops, which just now are at
the bright of their beauty, thebunches of rich blos-soms hanging down like grapes. Fruit and vegetables
of all kinds and of thevery best the neighborhoodcould afford, were arranged witn good effect. Theidea of this new custom is so beautiful and appropri-ate, and this first attempt toput it into practice wasso completely successful, that we are encouraged tohope that it will become an institution in the church.
As the harvest proceeds, similar services are to beheld to theEpiscopal churchesthroughout theSlate.

_ BTATOS OP THE EPISCOPAu OHtmCH.
. From reports made to the General Conventionlast fall the following statistical summary hasbeen made of the Protestant Episcopal Church.
Many of the items are incomplete, several dio-cesses andmissionary jurisdictionsnotreporting:
Dioceses 41
Missionary jurisdiction
Bishops and clergy
Lay readers.
Candidates for holy orders..
Deacons ordained
Present number of deacons,
Priests ordained
Present number of priests...
Parishes
Missions
Churches consecrated.....
CbUrchesand chapels..,..
Baptisms 1871-74
Confirmations
Communicants
Sunday-school teachers....,
Sunday-school scholars.....
Parish school teachers
.Parishschool scholarsChurch

8,080
698
hay
410
278

„ aio
- 2,530

2,741

2'>4
2,020

122.640
73,270

282,350
32.920

801,6^7
2,50080,943

Church orphan asylums
’’

ogChurch homes */
*

25Educational institutions ’’J 150Communion alms
. **J *535 g, 7Episcopal fund—Total income

’**

$441*136Diocesan missions '"'
* $456*i17Domestic missions *** ssy6*627,Home missions forcoloredpeople..!.! gV*™

Indianmissions
*** £0*470Foreign missions
**

*w}7mEducation of the ministry *** $170*031Agedond infirm clergy fund offerings....’! SI2SV>2Total charitable offerings and income. sll 622!836Total of salarieS and parochial expenses. $6*400 167Totalof religions contributions sl7*964*o*'s
These figures represent the progress of three

years-

CHURCH SERVICES.
PRESBTTESIAJf.

TheRev, J, H. Walker mil preach morning and
evening In the Reunion Presbyterian Church, on West
Fourteenth street,near Throop.

—The Rev. H. M. Paynter will preach morning and
evening in Campbell Park Chapel, *>n Leavitt street,near Harrison. Morning Subject: “Delighting in theLord.’* Evening subject: “Power.”

—The Rev. Charles L. Thompson will preach morn-
ing and evening in the Fifth Presbyterian Church,corner of Indiana avenue and Thirtieth street. Even-ing subject: “ The Kind of a Revival We Need ”

—The Rev. David Swing will preach this morning intheFourthPresbyterian Church.
-Thd Eev, TV. W. McKaig, D. D, prMchtimorulDßuid crenlog to theEltoi Arcnne Ohurcli,nntThirty-seventh street.
—The W Darid J. Barrel! preaches morning end

evening In tie Westminster Chnreh, cornerof Peonsand West Jackson street. Morning subject: M Hero-ism. ■* Evening subject: •*Lot’s Wife. 0

—The Her* Jamea Maclaaghhm will preach morningand evening In the Scotch Church, comer of Sun.mon and Adams streets.
—The Bev. J. H. Tajlor, of Lake Forest, will preachmorning and evening in the Sixth Church, corner ofYinccna» and Oahayenoea,

COKGBEGATTON’AZ*.

METHODIST.TheRev, Dr. O. H. Tiffanywill preach morningandevening—lo:4s a, m. and 7:45 p. m.—in Trinity Church,corner of Indianaavenue and Twenty-fourth street.
—The Rev. Dr. Daniel Lord preaches in themorn-ing at 10;i0 and evening at 7:45, in Grace M. B,Church, cornerof North LaSalle and White streets.

Sunday-school at 2:30 p. m.—Centenary Church, on Monroe, near Morganstreet. The pastor will receive probationers info full
connection at 10:30 a. m..and will praach in the even-ing at 7:45. Subject; 44 Man Measured. 1'

—The Rev. Dr. Thomss*will preach this morning in
the First Methodist Church, corner of Washingtonand Clark streets. In the evening, Prof. W. H. Hola-ingtoa will lecture on “ Moses andHisRelations toEgyptian Culture.”

—R, S. Cautinewill preach morning and evening intheFulton Street M. E. Church.
*

—The Rev, N, H, Aitell preaches in Park AvenueChurch morning and evening. Subject formorning;44 The Vision of the Kingdoms.” Evening subject *

44 Christians as Light-bcarers ” . J r
—The MethodistEpiscopal Church,cornerof Westernavenue and Monroe street. Preaching by the pastor

theRev. K. D. Sheppard, at 10:30a. m. and 7*30 p mMorning subject: 44 What Constitutes a Church?”Evening subject: 44 TheTerrors ofReligion.” Seatsfree.
BAPTIST.The Rev. Florence McCarthy preaches morning andevening in AmityChurch, comer of Warren avenueand Robey street. Morning subject: 44 Con theSectsbe Abolished?” Evening subject: 44 Sm in the Re-generate.”

—The Rev, L. T. Bush will preach thismorning in
the Twenty.fifth Street Church. The Rev. Q. C. Ttno-dell willpreach this evening.—The Rev. J. D. Burrpreaches morning and even-ing in Immanuel Church, 932 Halstedstreet. Sunday-schoolat 12m.

—Free Baptist Church, corner Loomis and Jacksonstreets, theRev. J, Malvern,pastor,will preach at 10riSa. m. and 7:41 p. m.
—Fourth Baptist Church, comer Washington andPaulina streets, theRev. D. B. Cheney, D. D., pas-tor. Preaching at I'cSO a. m. by the pastor, and at7:13 p. m. by the Rev. John D. Bemo. a SeminoleChief.
—Second Faptiet Church, corner of Morgan andMonroe streets. The Bey. T. W. Goodspeed willpreach at 10 a. m. and at .:43 p.m., the recognitionservices of the Centennial B.irtlst Church, and theordination of the pastor, the Rev. Nathan EusebiusWood, will take place. Too Rev. Dr, Northrup, Dr.Everts, Dr. Cheney, and T. W. Goodspeed will assist intheexercises.
—Temple Baptist Church, corner of Harrison andSangamon streets. Services at usual hours andpreaching by Prof. T. J. Morgan.
—Hyde Park Baptist Church, the Rev. James Good-

mrn, pastor. Services at 3u:15 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.—First BaptistChurch, South Park avenue, cornerof Thirty-first street. W. W. Everts will preach morn-ing and evening, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
fcPISCOPAL.

The Rev. Dr. Locke will preach in Grace Church
this morning. In the evening Hie Rt.-Rcy. BishopWelles, of Wisconsin. Hours of services, 1(>:45 a. m.and 7:30 p. m.

—Churchof the Ascension,corner Elm and LaSallestreets, theRev. Arthur Ritchie, Rector. Celebration
of theHoly Eucharist at Ba, m.; morning prayerandsermon,20:30 a. zn.; children's sendee at 3:30 p, m. Jevening service and prayer, 7:43 p. m.—TrinityChurch, corner Twenty-sixth street andMichigan avenue. Homing eervice at lu:is; sermon bythe Rector, theRev. E. Sullivan, on Vacation Expcri-encre. Evening sermon by the Rev. T. X Morrison,of Bloomington.

—St, Mark’s Church, Cottage Grove avenue andThirty-sixth street. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30p. m. by the Rector, tho Rev, D. P. Waireu, D, D.—Cathedral of SS. Peter and Paul, West Washington
street, corner Peoria. Mornmg Prayer, Confirmation,and Holy Communion at 10:30. Tho HI. Rev. E. R.Welles, Bishop of Wisconsin, will officiate. Litany at
ip. m. Evening service at 7:30.

—Preaching in Unity Chnrcb, Oak Park, morningid evening, by the pastor, theRev. J. W, Hinds.-Morning prayers and Holy Communion by theGeorge C. Stmt. Rector, at SI. Peter’s Chapel,us South State street, at 10:45.' Aifsoate free.
—-At the Church of Holy Communion, on SouthDearborn street, between Twenty-ninth and Thirtieth,the Rev, H. C. Kinney will preach. Morninsr service.

1G:45; evening, 7:30.
—The Rev. Kenry G, Perry will preach morning and

evening at All-Saints’Church, comer of North Car-penter and room streets.
—Tn© Kev. Dr. Cushman will preach morning and

evening In St. Stephen's Church, on Johnson street,between Tsylor and Twelfth.
—The Rev. Francis Mansfield preaches this morningin the Caurch of the Attouemeut, corner of Wes ;

Washington and Eobey streets.—The Bor. Dr. Powers will preach in St. John’sChurch, on Ashland avenue. Subject for morningservice: n The Beauty of Holiness.”
BEFOBITED EPISCOPAL.TheRev. W. M.Fortiethwaltewill preach this morningin Christ Church,comer Michigan avenue and Six-teenth street, oa “The Natural Sense of Justice."

Btshon Cueney preaches in tho evening on 44 A Start-ling Vl&on. ” Seats free at night._—Preaching in tho momingby Charles EdwardCheneyat St. Paul’s Reformed Eniscopol Church, at
10;30. Evening sermon by tho Rector, the Rev. Dr..Follows. Subject: 44 Tho True Test of Christianity.”
Sendeeat 7:4ft,

—Services at 10:45 a. m.and 7:30 p. m. in the Churchof theGood Shepherd, comer of Homan and Junesstreets. The pastor, the Rev. Albert Walkley, willpreach.
—Dr. CooperWill preach In the morning,—subject:

44 Lessons of tho BalMon Failure,*'—in Immanuel
Church,on Centre street: in the evening at Grantplace 31, E, Church. Subject: “How to Be Sated.”

—Children's Church at 3p, m. Sermon bythe Rec-tor, and evening service by the Rev. Mr. Clendenning,at Immanuel Reformed Episcopal Church.
HTTiiEBAK.

English Lutheran Church of the Holy Trinity, cor-ner of North Dearborn end Erie streets. The Rev.Edmund Belfonr, paistor. Services at 11 a, m. and7:30 p. m.
UNTVERSAUBT.

TheRev. SumnerEllla preicbea this morningat theChurch of Iho Redeemer, corner of Washington andSangamon streets.—The Rev. Dr.Ryder will preach this morning in St.
Paul's Church, Michigan avenue, between Sixteenthand Eighteenthstreets. Testers In tho evening

UKITABIAX.
TheRev. C. W. Wendt e will preach this morning inthe Fourth Church,corner ofPrairie avenue and Thir-tieth street.
—The Rev. E. P. Powell, haying relumed, will oc-cupy his own pulpit in church, corner of LafiJn andMonroe, this morning. Subject of sermon :*•obdtoBest/’
—Unity Church. Sermon by the pastor, theBeyRobert Collyer.

CimiBTIAX.
Morning service only at the Christian Church, cor-ner Indiana avenue and Twenty-fifth street.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Elder H. G, McCullochwill preach this morning inAdvent Hall, No. Hi:) West Madison street in the

eveningElder J, M. Stevenson will preach.
—John Collier, of England, will lectnre cn “Popu-lar Objections Answered/’ this morning, before theFirst Societyof Spiritualists, at No. 517 West Madi-son street. *

—The Kev. A. S, Kinnan preaches morning andevening in the Green Street Tabernacle.
—The Rev. Dr, Hibbard will preach in the NewChurch Hall, comer of Eighteenth street and Prairieavenue, and at the Temple, corner of West Washing-tonand Ogden avenue, in the afternoon.—The Rev. Dr.Stoweil will hold services at 3 p.m, inthe OldPeopled Home, on Thirty-ninth street. Allfriendsinvited to attend.
—The Disciples of Christ meet at 229 West Ran-

dolph street, 4p. m. They invite all who are so in-clined to join them in worshiping God.

CALENDAR.FOR THE WEEK.
EPISCOPAL

Sept. 12—SixteenthSUqday alter Trinity,
Sept. 15—Ember-Day,
SevU 17—Ember-Day.
SepU 18—Ember-Day,

CATHOLIC.Sept. 13—SeventeenthSunday after Pentecost; HolyName of Mary.
Sept, 13—Of the Octave.
Sept, 12—ExaltationOf tbs Holy Cross.Sept. 15—Octave.of the Nativity of the B. V, M.t St.Nicodemns. M.;£mber-I>ay.Sept. 16—SS. Corneliasand Cyprian, MM.; S3. Eu-

. ph&mia.and others, MM*
Sept. 17—TheStigmata of St. Francis of Aswfyl, 0.:

. Ember-Day.
Sept, 15—St, Joseph of Cupertino, (X; Ember-Day.

CHATEAUX EN ESPAGNE.

What beautiful castlesWe build in bur childhood!

How fondlywe cherish
Andcling to them still |

Wlut ships we send out.Full of hopes to be bartered
For all things delightfulObr fahey can fill I
Will our castlesall crumble
And fail into ruin ?

Will storm* find our ships.And their wrecks strew life** ihore 7Are our hopes all delusions.Our fancies all worthless ?

Is the faith of our childhoodA dream, and nomure 7

At last our dreamings
Shake o£F tneir doubt-wrapping*.And golden Hope heralds

Our ships home again.Thanksgiving! thanksgiving!
Behold in the heavens
A rainbow of promise,—

Our castles in Spain.
Chicago, September, 13T5, Oko. Bobgxbb,

When Freedom from her mountain-height un-furled herstandardto the air. her shirts, pinnedback so Tory tight, made hex appear exceeding
fioarcL

—There will be preaching In the morning in the
church at River Pork by the Rev. J. B, McClure.

—Preaching by tbeRev. R. W. Patterson, at 10:43, in
the SecondPresbyterian Church, cornerMichigan ave-
nue and Twentieth street.

—Eighth Presbyterian Church,corner of Robey and
Washington streets. Preaching morning and evening
by the Rev. George Duiheld, D. D., of Ann Arbor,Mich.

—TheRev. Arthur Swarey will preach In the Ash-land Avenue Presbyterian Church (Swedenborgian
Chapel, comer of Washington street »nJ Ogden.ave-
nue) at 10:30 this morulog.

The Rev. Albert Bushnoll preaches morning and
theLeavitt Street Church, cornerof Leav-itt aqd Adams streets.

—The Rev, o.' D. Helmer win preach morning andevening In the Union Park Congregational Church.—New England Congregational'Church, on Dela-
wareplace, near NorthDearborn street. TheRev. L.T. Chamberlain preaches morning and evening.
Sunday-schoolat 3 p. m.

GOSSIP FOR THE LADIES,

A Slight Mistake with TTnpleaS'
aut itcsults.

“Biddy’s” latest Exploit—A Noble
Eoman Matron.

Zoological Holies—“Piliering”—Picnic
Observations—A Guarantee of

Lore.

Miscellaneous Notes of Interest to Womem
and Consequently of Interest to

Everybody,

a little mistake.
Union County (0,) Chronicle,

He took the evening train up from Cleveland,
and in looking through the cars discovered a
female sitting alone in a seat, and it instantly
occurred to him that she might be lonely. A
veil dropped over her face, but there was no
reason to sapposethat showas not good-looking,
and he gallantly raisedhia hat and sat down be-
side her, remarking, with a lovely smile: “It
is lonely traveling alone.>r She just murmured
a xeply. but the accent was captivating, and howas won at thestart.

He was practiced inall tbe arts of polite tac-
tics, aud spoke to hersoftly of this great, deso-
late wortd, with appropriate allusions to human
hearts. He told her how ho had hungered and
thirsted after the affections of a tree heart, and
bad yearned to feel thebreath of the heavenly
Same of love.

No, he sighed, he had no wife, no one tolove
and caress him and mend his suspenders ; and,when he inquired if she was treading the path
of iife single and alone, she mnrmnred sopen-sively and sadly that he felt compelled to put
his arm oo the back of *he seat, lestahe should
fall out of tbe window—which was closed.

They reached Norwalk, and, just as the train
stopped, he heard a grating, biasing sound closeto his ear, and then the words :

“ i’-o-u villain,y-o-u old hypocritical s-i-n-n-e-r, I'll make you
think you’ve been struck by abreath ofheavenlyfame, ycu old owl.”

He loosed around just far enough to get a
glimpse of a pair of fashing eves and the face ofhis wife, who had murmured so fondly to himalong the journey. A sudden spasm seizedhim,but he managed to accompany her from thetrain, and, as they moved into the darkness
toward home, her ilastnug eyes lit up his paieface with spectraleffect.

THE LATEST CONCEIT.The dresses of ladies ynll in future, in accord-
ance with the latest Parisian fashions, bo not
only wonderfully but fearfully made. The Pai is
correspondent of the Warehouseman and
Drapers' Journalstrike} the note of warning as
to what we are shortly to expect. Designs, it is
stated, are “ not only floral and geometricin
their tendency, but zoological.” Exquisite bro-
cades are sprinkled profusely with lions, tigers,
and panthers, *• medieval-lookingbeasts ” “ that
ore by no means life-like In their proportions or
coloring, and far more nearly alliedto the fabulous creatures in stone thatdecorate a Gotbic cathedral than the sav-aoe denizens ofa modern menagerie,” Artists, it
seems, have also gone to museums and borrowedold heraldic devices with which to ornament therobes of ladies who value their personal appear-ance. Unicorns, winged bulls, and birds areused profusely. Oriental writing, the hiero-
glyphics of the ancient Egyptians, Persian
arabesques, and Chineseand Japanese signs, areartistically converted into patterns. One designis mentioned as being “peculiarly pretty:” it is
scrawl studded here and there with keys some
three inches long. There are at least thirty
sorts of keys of different epochs, capitally ren-dered, Of all the pleasing novelties, however,which are being introduced, there are none toequal a design in which “various insects are in-troduced.”

A TRIUMPH OF SERVANT-GIRLISM.
Sew Tork Times.

A triumph ofservanl-girliam is reported from
Long Island. A fowweeks ago tbe wife of a
gentleman resident in a village there told one of
her servants that she no linger required her
services, and concluded that the girlAft on the
day named for her departure. However, this
his proved a fond demsion on the lady’s part.
Bridget, finding the fleshpots 6f her situation
agreeable., and averse to changes which
might ba attended with flls she knewnot of, elected to stay, enjoying bed
and board, minus wages. In carrying' out this
resolve she wasassistedby a fellow-servant, who
carried to her room her meats as “reglar” as
Mrs. Gamp could have desired. Probably the
lact that her whilom domestic was still a so-
journerbeneathherroof wouldhavebeen detected
by toe lady but for for the circumstance that the
time chosen was well selected, when she was al-
most confined to benoom, and the circumstancewasat length discovered by accident. Probablythere are not a few houses where a good manymore mouths are filled thin those who pav the
butcher and baker calculate upon. Tbe liberali-
ty ofservants with their employers* food often
amounts to absolute lavishneas.

“ A NOBLE ROMAN MATRON.”
To the best of our recollection, ho was an

Arkansas clergyman who had been accused of
trailing his U true inwardness” in the company
of the wrong woman. Under these painful cir-
cumstances, his wife was frequently compared
to a “noble Roman matron:’* but she didn’t
seem to mind it, and .firmly declared her beliefin her husband’s innocence. When the day of
trial arrived she sat in court beside him, an d
moved the jury to tears by arranging a 50-cent
bouquetin the buttonhole ofhis coat The casewas at last opened, and the witnesses for the
prosecutioncalled. Therewore thirty or fortyof (hem; but before half a dozenhad testified, amighty change came over the face of the wife,and, getting right up and addressing her re-marks to the Ifcncb, she said: “See here.Judge, lam satisfied, if you are. Don’t mindme; I can stand it. I reckon it’s into me, Judge,
to geteven. Just hold on to him tillcalled for,and, if any woman wants him, he’s her’n, and no
questions asked.” Then, turning to her bus-band and snatching the floral token from hisbuttonhole, she bitterly exclaimed: “Remem-
ber, from the time forward, my home’s a den ofragin’ lions, and you ain’t no Daniel.”—JE'i-change.

uPJLLHRING.”
They were coming down from Saginaw on the

boat, and, os a swell rocked the steamer, the
young lady screamed out and crawled aroundun-
til she seized the young man’s arm.
“Filler yer head right hare, Susan!" he ei-ciaitned, patting hie heart with one hand and

slipping the other round her waist. “When
a feller lores a girl as I lore yon, ho could take
hoi: bn bis back and swim 18 miles in a bee-
line, and then go home and hoe com till son-
down. Filler yer'head right here, myloro, and
if she rains, and hails, and thunders blue blazes,don’t you squeal cue squeal 1”

Are wo safe ?” she tremblingly inquired.“Safe as a cow tied to a brick wall 18
feet th;ck, iny loro! Just lean right over here,shut your pearly eyes, and feelad contented as
if ye set on thetopradof the pasturi fence,waitin' fur a tin peddler to arrove in sight I"She ‘•piUered,''and everybody remarked that
he looked like ahero.

A RAPID CHANGE.
Detroit Port.

Tho rtpidlty with which females adapt them-
selves to the circumstances and fashions with
which they are surrounded, and especially the
fashions, is simply marvelous. On Monday last,
a lady, who employs several domestics, got a
sew table-girl, just arrivedin thecity from rural
districts,—a bright-eyed, rosy-cheeked damsel
who blushed whenever any of the male members
of the household looked at her; a girl whose
hairwaa combed smoothly back fromoff a tanned
forehead; whose dress had sleeves to it, came
up to her throat and down to her feet. On
Tuesday her hair went up on to tha top of herhead; and was coiled up over a—something; onWednesday she cut the sleeves off her dross,turned it in at the throat, pinned it back, andhumped it out behind, andcould look all themes
in the bouse square in the facefor naif an hour
without the hue of modestyshowing tnronghherprepared chalk complexion. Yesterdav she com-
pleted her degradation by cutting off*allbut aninch or twoof her front hair.

CONVERSATION AT A FASHIONABLE WATER-ING PLACE.
Middle-aged party, envious of the belle of the

room, and determined to put her down :
** How

admirably year dressmaker has. altered jour
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dress! I vow, I hardly recognized it an tayon wore last rear!” Young patty 019 «•
ed feelings, owing to the con^oin^iS 1'5?-insulted garb had come direct from 0,4
was now worn for the first time • 'v »»4
nicely done. 1 think. By the way,' tell “

—:—» where did. yon procure yearThey ore perfectly lovely. Bat I mm,® teettl
ILkeJyoar last year’s /also htfirthan that you now woar." State'* -S??1
both sides, and a mutualmza the creature again. “t" rtoog.

PICNIC OBSERVATIONS,JlutouriBruntmeter.Now that the picnic season is drawfawa,close, we may give the result of somaMclose observations, as follows: w**

Girls with holes m their stockings
sprained ankles. w W

“‘“^Ssarethsfondmt*
Girls with small feet are the moat v«,b».some m climbing trees or wading swamw?"®*-

The girl who will fly in corrOt to tba?™~her escort at eight of a toad will, if sheupona snake when by herself, dehbei,,,7;?oWl>

it bv the tail and jerk its head sate 4Ope ordinaryhandkerchief is nil lar». lm

Gme
W ° pelsonstoaic n

-
BOn at one aadu,^^

The young man whose pants have 1m»*mostmercilessly tom by thorns, is tbsis the most urgently solicitedto i-itmhfix swings. uuea led
Buga have no sense of propriety.

SOME IOWA WOMEN.Fort Doagt </«.) Jfeuenger.
Mira Kate Tapper, ofDos Moines, has be*,,,town visiting at Mr. Bassett’s fora fawT„Kate comes of a family which is ramwtahlrjw

intelligent womanly effort and success, pmother is Mrs.Ellen 8. Tapper, the Bee QueTof lowa, whose work on bee culture is am*?nized authority everywhere; her eldesta vary eloquent preacher at Colorado Rn^T U
Miss Kate la studying medicine. tofoTgEiherself through a full course at tbs aJLSSCollege by her own work, and Mias
is oniy 17. is a famous poultry raiser ind „officer of the State .Poultry Aasooiation whSiSmade money enough in this business tod*nTher entire expenses through afuficoDeSScourse.. Mrs. Tapper’s family answer tothfquestion of woman’s work, if then wiT,.™other. Let any motherin lowa show threefLrwho canbeat this. w

AN UNSATISFACTORY WORLDAfanUiGa.) Constitution,
This goodlittle boy was sitting on

steps whittling up hia sister’s
andmattering to himself: “This ain't no gotf !
world to live in unless a felleris hia fathers
mother’s only orphan bov. What makes me m*somad is to have my sister go and takeall mtnpe peaches to give to that big loafer of aaweeuheart ofhors that comes "roundhere seven nkhtim a week to git a square meal and mats on* uif ha wanted to talk politics with the old man. Twish they’d marry and go toTexas, IdoI” Andthen he threw the remnants of the framesintothe Street and seemed lighter-hearted.

A GUARANTEE
Detroit Frtt Proa,

Yesterday, when a couple of excursionists wsnstrolling through the market, the girl
longingly at tbe fruit, and the young man, aftej
a straggle with himself, purchased several largi
plums and divided with her.

“Do you doubt my love, Milly?” he asked. i»theychewed at the fruit.
‘•Soap,”she replied, her mouth “phun*ftia.
“Because,” hecontmucd, “if X didn’t love vonI wouldn’t be around buying boss plumsatScents apiece, would 1? ”

Sheseemed satisfied.

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES. f ."
?

A now definition of an old maidis—a vmanwho has been made for a long time.
A Saratoga philosopher says a single woman,as a general thing, can be told from a wife, am]

yet he has known many a girl to ba taV»n fa twife.
Brown, the mind-reader, fails seven timwioutof ten to read a woman’s mind. The reason u,that only three women ont of ten know tbair

Own minria.
Upon the death of her husband, a SL Icai*woman dyed her Spitz dog black. She bad

recently purchased a very elegant bonnet; aidcouldn’t afford to go in mourning herself.
Apropos to the country fairs. Prayer tub*dies with parasols (at the pig-pens of agricul-

tural shows): “The rude four fathers of ththamlet steep,”—Purtch. * * •

A man may form whatopinion he likes,—thisit
a freecountry,—but it’s tbe expression of ih«w
in the presence of hia wif mother thatmakeslifesapless and barren as a last year’s corn-cob.

A divorce in Grant County, Wisconsin, was re*
cently applied for because theyoung mother in-sisted on baring a £ls-cradlo. “A baas-wood
sap-trough is good enough for that little nd-
faced Vagabond,” said the brutal husband.
“Sarah, you’re a pood gal, but thenain’t no

gal a-goiug to call for two plates of ice-cream on
me andkeep me for her feller!” were tbe clos-
ing remarks of a young gentleman of Bomb
Broadwayupon porting with his inamorata.

Marriage notice, a la Childs:
Take away his little latch-key;

He will need cigars no more;life Isreal life to earnest,From this sadand fatalboor:
Gone to meet his mother>tn-laT.

Timid young Brown—“ Sir, I—l coma to ok
you if—fond father—“Ahi I kfioir howit
is. Taka her, myboy, takeher and be hajjpfr;
and when youare married we will come and lira
with you. She's a bplendid girl." llrown—-
“You—you are—are slightly mistaken, sir. l-
only want to ask yourconsent to take her to j
picnic.’*

Now, Voung man, listen while we teQ you ho*
to pop the question. Qet your Junefcug well
cornered where no one can overhear you, tbd
then poke this conundrum at her: “ when will
there be only twenty-five letters in tbe alpha*
bet?” Answer—“ When you and I are nude
ono.” After that it is plain Bailing

She stepped into tbecar, radiant with Tout\
and looking cool and bright in her flower-trua-
modhat and spcckiess suit of linen. Four young
men immediately ottered her their seats. Six
accepted -oue with an entrancing senile, and in-
stantly gave it to a poor, wan, little oldwoman
who had been standing forten blocks. Where-
upon the young men did not know whether is
tret up again ornot, and tried their beat not ts
look foolish.

THE OLD FARM-GATE.

Theoldfarm-gate hangs, sagging
On rusty hinges, bent and brown;
Its latch is gone, anti, here and there,
It shows rude traces of repair, -

That old farm-gate baa teen,each year, -

The blossoms bloom and disappear;
The bright-green leaves of Springunion!,
And torn to Auramnto red and gold.
The childrenhave upon it dong,
And, Inand out, with rapture swung, , - 'itWbeh thear young hearts were good and por*~.
When hope was fair and faith was aike.
Betide that gate, have lovers true
Told the old Story, always new;
Have made their tows ; hare dreamedof tBH
And sealed each promise witha

Tho old farm-gate has opened wide .
To welcome home the new-mado bride,
When lilacs bloomed, and locusts fair
With theirsweet fragrance filled theair.
Thatgate, with rusty weightand chain,
Hat closed upon the solemn train
That bore her lifeless form away.
Upon a dreary Autumn-day,

The lichens gray and mosses greea
Upon Its rotting posts are Seen;
Initials, carved with youthful drill,
Long yewfs ago, are on it atlU.
Yet dear to me above &H things.
By reason of the thoughts itbring*
Is that old gate, now sagging down.
On rusty hinge* bent and brown. .. ._ _

Euam&stf*

After janes*
Vtcksburv Herald. .

The other day when a citizeninquired of •.J*gro deck-hand whom he met on tha leveeJ*Jnegroby the name of Jones worked onacerw*
named boat, the black asked :

“ Does youmean .Lightning Jones?*

“Xo. I guess not.”
“P'raps you mean Buffalo Jones?*
“No. he isn't the one.”
“Well, does you mean Big Foot JonesF
“No, itmust be another.”
“Can't be Giase-£ye Jones, can it?”
“No, this Joneshas no eachnsms.*
•‘ls it Turtle-Soup Jones, then? 1* ,
“No. that isn't theone.” . ■ ■“la it Will Jones. Small Jones, Pick J&m

Sam Jones, or Peaceful Jones?”
“No, none of them.” •:

“Well, data all da Jonesesondat aristeae-
boat, and if none of dem haiatUo chip j*-
hare tolook forder.**
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